
Things Farmers Should Know
FARMPERCHERONS

This Type of Horse Is Well Liked

In America.

HIGH PRICES FOR STALLIONS.

Good Specimens Will Command at ,

Lent $3,000 Each at Annual French
Fail Failura of American Marei to
Produce Colts la Under Investigation.

Ftnt tttcri compiled by the lVrchcron
Society of America show lliiit :t,'J7."

hlRli bred Perchcron horses were Im-

ported Into tills "ftmttry In Win. The
Pcrcncrnii blond Is very rnlimlite to
farmer nf the 1'nlted States, nnd It Is

nsscrled Hint 1lti Porcliornn Is Hie only
2,(100 siund horse Unit win tnit like n

roadster, which iiuulltjes make It de-

sirable for farm purHros. It Is ulo
tmctalili'. docile mid easily broken.

Percheron Stallion

having exceptionally good feet for such
ii heavy type of horse.

These horses, which originated at I.n
Perche, Prance, have become one of
the foremost breeds of draft horses In
the world nnd are being used with
great success In all parts of the Pull-
ed States, particularly In the west,
where the requirements are for large
nnd powerful horses. Other countries
nre also extensive users of the Perche-
ron. nnd In Prance the annual horse
fair, at which the t stallions and
mares are disposed of. attract breeders
from nil parts of the globe, says the
Xow York Times.

The Americans do not, as a rule, buy
the expensive prize winning stock, but
seek the best for genera I fireeilliig pur-
poses, while the prize winners are usu-
ally shipped to the Argentine. The

. .I.- - ..rni,.f ,it

Me3dame3 Jano Gardner, D.
W. Gardner, D. G. Sublettand
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner aro
attending the j'te and Inter-
national Conventi m of the Chris-

tian Church at Lo.iisvillo.
Ddwey, the 13 year old son of

Judge W. L. May, was riding
acrca a ravine Monday evening
when the horse fell with such
force that he was st'jnned. and
remcijitwd nconscious until Tues-
day morning.

M.s. VV. L. May, while paring
pears last Tuesday mor,iing,
stuck a pocket luiifo, about one
inch deepjrf, her wrist, severing
a vein.' "Sho is getting along
nicely.

Mrs, JV. A . Hazolrigsr left
TKurfday for Roncevortt. V. Va.
to visit hereon, Dr. L. F. ftletz-ge- r,

and family.
&

Sam Metzj;er left Ttilireday on
a business trip to Louisville. .

Diliard McGravi of Cannel
City was a visitor here Sat. and
Sunday. -

Mr. Potts of Vt tiberty was
here last week. .

-

THE HUNDRED DU3HEL YIELD- -

' There lll'P three- CloIllOllIS In
(Top priHtlli'ttoll Which can he
controlled ,t ii large extent by
limit seed. Mill fertility mid cul- -

tlvatlnu. The mm mid showers
cannot lie controlled, liut inline

; usually does her p.irt Iwtler
than man.

There tire approximately ?..7M
hills nf iiu-i- i mi mi tier. If the
corn Is pl.inteil three nnd one-- .

half feet each way. So two one--;

pound ears to the hill III make
. lmi bushels of corn to the ncto.
' Just two moderate ears to the'

hill.
; The first essential to the imi

yield Is Rood seed, need
) that Is III the hahlt of making

Ms yields, Then he certain of
the germinating power. liny
your need on the cob unless you

I hnv full confidence In the party
you lire buying of. rami and
1 'I reside.

HARVESTING BEANS.

This Is How a Massachusetts Man
Brings In His Autumn Crop.

Ill Massachusetts beans are raheil In

large quantities. They put nitrogen
Into the soil before the land goes back
to grass, and at and $H a bushel
beans are a protltahle crop despite the.

rather costly work of thrashing In a
section where grain machinery is
scarce.

Pntll lately we did not know how to
harvest bc.ins to the best advantage.
Following the time honored method
described In Pncle Sam's bulletin on
this crop, we pulled the lues hi

when they were Judgcsl to be
ripe nnd stacked them round poles to
cure. If the neither was dry during
Heir tlie.y'Vilsyyould lie fajr

SUPPLEMENT
Howard( the three year old son

of Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Prater is
much improved. '

R. C. Adams i3 attending the
Masonic Grand Lodge at Louis-
ville this week.

TYPHOID AT QUICKSAND:

J.Yf.y Lunsford. of Winchester.
Was called Monday to the bedside
of his brother, W.B. Lunsford.at
Quicksand- - Several cases of typlf
oid have developed there within
the past tw: months.Twoof which
haveresulted fatally in the Good
Samaritan Hospital at Lexingtqn
one of wjiitwas a son"bf Albert
Williams, of Estill county, abroth-er-in-la- w

of Lunsford. Mr. Luns-
ford is reported doing nicely. Four
other cases aro reported at pre-
sent; none of whech are expected
to result fatally. Dr.Hogo seems
toJiink he has the epidemic un-d- jr

control, buteanitay condition
aro by no means up to the stand-- -
ard inQuickgand WinchesterSun

"UPPER BERTHS" FOR HOGS.

Method of Mousing Them That Hai
Been Found to Produce Good Results.
A number nf the most prominent hog

breeders of today Ule putting concrete
into ineir piggeries, in me muni oi
many, however, concrete Is objection-abl-

ns n flooring on account of lis be-

ing cold nnd dump, especially during
the winter months. Maple fiirin. In
Cook enmity, 111., has overcome this

In a pnit of one of Its houses
by means of a novel plan a plan which
might be advantageously used by ninny
breeders.

One end of the main piggery Is used
for finishing pigs preparatory to ship-
ment and Is divided Into pens, each ap-

proximately ten feet sipiare. On the
south side of each pen Is a raised wood-el- l

platform or upper berth, with nn In-

clined walk lending up to It from the
floor let el This upper berth Is about
three feet above the floor. Is nbout four
feet wide nnd Is mnde of heavy plunk-
ing. On the south nnd north sides,
with the exception of where the run-
way conies up, are railings two feet
high to prevent the pigs from being
pushed through the 'windows or off the
plat form to the tloor below.

The pigs warn learn the use of this
upper berth and enjoy themselves Im-

mensely on It. Lying tip there during
the cold wlnlcr days, basking In the
sunlight which pours through the south
window x, they nre conifoit exemplified.

Country (Icntlemnu.

Horse Notes.
Per worms In colts try mixing ex-

siccated sulphate of Iron, suhllnicd sul-

phur and pondered wnrmscisl eqnnlly.
!he n heaping tablespoonfiil eery

niornlng In a wheat bran mash for six
I days In succession.

"I.nck of exercise, with high feeling,
' Is (he cause of 7." per cent of psir foal

getters," mid lr. ('. W. JtcCnmpboll,
assistant In niilmnl hiistinndry at the
Kansas Agricultural college.

A good hoof ointment Is composed of
lliwed oil, raw, ouiid)
crude petroleum, lwund;
ncatsfint oil, pound: pine
tar, jionml. .Mix. Apply
every night. Clean out hoof befoie ap-

plying.
He careful about feeding hores In-

clined to heaves too much hay or liny
that Is dusty.

Good, Hard Cow Sense.
Hon"! become discouraged with jour

cows because you happen to lend of
some one who has made u record of
Mm pounds of butter fat In a single

j cur. If four of your cows me mak-
ing that amount you nre doing well
under iiwrngo farm conditions. The
cow that produces less than 120 islands
of butter fat 111 n year Is a "bonnier"
nnd should lie mnde Into "hamburger"
for our dty brothers. It Is not good

business to exchange $."() wortli of feed
for $10 wortli of butter fat and throw
In a lot of haul work for good meas-ui-

Iowa Ilomestend.

Don't Oive Ice Water.
It Is much ihenpor to warm water

for cows with a lank heater than it Is

to make the cow do this woik

. Jualifiod.
J jim think thai Iraby

. nine piesldellt some

i it pieshlcnt. but He

cy alter Ihe iniiuliia
fie keiois the whole

r r, ues linlox r lli:i
go without sleep for
Life.

-- ivful End.
, dug lo hae the hero

ur slury live happily

pposlte "
..'to? How soi"

tyite them marry mie

Jll 1'ost.

.of Luck,
se lememler. sir. I

mar-- y '(" I refus-

then my luck gave

( Change.

'd ar. anything to Is)

. rt'- -

I'oil can get that wuy

Hnw. prny?' Move your trunk over
house.

Thp SsiirnrScinor irnrtif ni i,i. m asw tyvaa sm luiu VU1VU111V J .1,

The Leap Year Round Robin f

t. By MARY MARSHALL

large cities marrlnges among the

INso called higher classes nre de-

creasing. A young man even of
means has many things to deter

him frnu matrimony nnd many things
to Induce him to remain single.
Housekeeping In style Is expensive,
while there are magnificent clubhouses
In which a bachelor may spend his
leisure.

At n special galhcrlng of young In-

dies the Indisposition of eligible men to
mnrry was under discussion. Miss
Markliatn tlorlared (hat it was the fault
of the girls that they did not ue the
sex's privilege to'snare the bachelors.
".Now, there's (juy Harrison," she said.
"He's entirely eligible In every ropect.
lies presiueiu, vice presmeni niiii in-- 1

rector of no end of eomnanles. nnd
everything lie touches turns to money.
lies thirty-live- , well educntisl, refined
nnd Intellectual. Why hasn't some gltl
appropriated liliuj Men don't think of
marrying, or If they do they consider
It In the remote future till they lire
snared."

"Very well," paid Miss lloyd, a spin-Rte- r

of thirty; "consider yourself ap-

pointed to snare Mr. Harrison."
"Thank you for the honor conferred

upon me, but 1 am not Inclined to do
all the work myself, I will, however.
Join In n round robin wilh the others
present with n view In accomplishing
the purpose. Let us each write a leap
year letter to .Mr. Harrison proposing
marriage. This will arrest his attention
and force him either to choose one of
us or appear ltngnllant."

"Hravn!" shouted every girl present.
"How delightful! Come; let us begin."

Letters were written by five young
ladles, each one nf whom signed an as-

sumed name to her epistle. Miss lloyd
refrained on Hie ground Hint nt her
ngc It would be highly Improper to
offer herself. To this the others

She was surely passe, though
n very attractive woninn. She wrote
Mr. llnrrlson Hint she would be pleased
to lime him send his reply lo her and
call upon her for Information eoiicern
lug Ihe writers. Then all the Icltors
were put Into the postolllce ut one
time, that they might be rocoUcd to-

gether. Miss lloyd promised as soon
as a reply .was leeeltcd to call the can-
didates lo her house lo hear II read:

A week passed, and, not hearing from
llielr medium, Ihe young Indies
Impatient Then after cousultutlon
Ihey resolved to go to her bouse and
ask if a reply had not been received.
Miss lloyd received them, somewhat
embarrassed and with a fnlnt color In
her cheeks. She admitted Hint she hnd
received a reply and handed It lo Miss
.Mniklinin In rend:

Dear Miss lloyd I heartily applet of
tli. leap year plan Hdoptnl liy rcrtaln

nuni( holies, but illKapirn nf any lmly
who whs piesfiit shlrklnic her pnrt lit It.
I shall withhold my detection until satisf-
ied that every woninn present Rt Ihe lime
the round rnbln was decided on line sent
hi her proposal.

The girls all looked ill each other.

Of Necessity.
"There Is a lot of humor, real hu-

mor, lo be found on balllellelds," said
Heiieral Nebnii A. Miles at .1 dinner.
"I leuiember Ihe case of a retreat
wlili-- was really ii rout.

"In this rctic.it the cnmmniidhig gen-

eral, as he galloped along like the
wind, turned to an aid. wn was urg-
ing his horse lo the limit, anil asked:

"'Who nre our rear guard!"
"The nld. without Ihe slightest hesi-

tation, replied:
"'Thoso who have Iho worst horses,

sir.' "Popular Magii7lne.

Sole Mates.

She (an heiress) -- I cnuuot mnrry you.
I've had twenty better men than you
at my feet.

Ho Humph! Shoe salesmen

Something to Work For,
"Mr friend, hale you an object In

lifer
"Huhr
"IIhvp you niiythlng to work fori"
"You Is-- t I have. Hot n wife and five

children." Washington Herald,

A Bad Debt,
"T'ho wprld owes diq a living," shout-

ed the excitable theorist.
"Well,"' replied tho serene cltbeu,

"you're olHe. you i" Washing-

ton Star.

Cured Her.
"Jones grumbles that his wife can't

take a Joke." "That's funny, nwms to
me." "How sol" "She look Jones."
Judge

FEED GRASS TO THE CAT.
i

On

Miss lloyd proved equal to the occa-

sion. "It Is evidently n ruse," sho
snld, "to gain time. To accommodate,
you I will tnke mensuies to bring hltn
to n decision by writing a proposal. It
will 1h n mere form. My Identity will
lie the only one ho will know, lie will
Ihen plan for further delay by asking
for the nnines of the others. Hut do
not despair: some of you will bring
til m down yet." This view of Ihe ense
satisfied the candidates, nnd the young
Indies went nwny. All admitted Hint a
middle nged mnn would be sure lo
choose. If nt nil, from nmong the young,
est cnudldates.

Another week passed without word
from Miss lloyd. The young Indies,
growing Impatient, went ngain In a
body lo her house. Again sho lecelved
Ihem with embarrassment nnd this
time refused to show n reply she had
recohed. Attacked fiont. Hanks and
rear, she nt Inst yielded. The reply wits
this:

Iiear Miss lloyd-- 1 return certain
letters received liy mo leccntty,

none of which Interests me. Your propo-
sition will be considered and a reply sent
you later.

There wns a blnnk stnre on the faces
of the enndldntes. Then Miss lloyd, re-

entering her eqiinnlmlty, said:
"Our plan has fulled. It hns !cen

evident from the first Hint Mr. llnrrl-
son Is sufficiently adroit to get nut of
the trap without nppenring ungallnnt."

"Hngnllantl" cried ono of the. girls.
"Is It gallant In any to n woninn who
proposes Hint her reply will be sent
inter, with n view not to sending It nt
nil V

This remnrk gnve the Impression
held by the girls, and all took their
departure feeling that the plan had
miscarried, Indeed, each girl, though
her identity wns unknown to the snub-he-

felt that she had been snubbed.
A month passed, and the episode

was nearly forgotten. Occasionally
Miss lloyd would bo asked If anything
more hnd conic of the ninlter, to which
she Invariably replied:

"You silly girl! Wasn't It plain lo

Jim that Mr. Harrison wns too smart
for you all 7"

Hut one morning each of the Iho re-

jected candidates lo the oilier
four, exclaiming. "Have you seen It?"

"Yes. Isn't It shameful V"

"Catch me iignlu employing a woman
us a In such nn affair"'

The occasion nf this comment wns
nn Item In the society columns of
newspnper:

The ciiKaKctncnt Is iiiinnunced of Mr.
(Juy I). Harrison to Atlas Marjtsret lloyd.

"You nre nil wrong!" sold u mnrrled
woninn lo one of Hie on
hearing Ihe Invidious rematks. "Mur-gnre- t

lto)d Is only twenty-nine- , mid
there has neier been n lime that she
couldn't get almost liny bachelor In the
city she wanted."

The wnler power of the Pnlted
Slates nt present totals tl.l isi.lssl

Aid to the Melancholy
The Method.

"I mi- - they are now inaiiiifacturhig
asls'stos shingles which will not burn,"
s.ild the teacher. "Well, I don't know-abou- t

their not burning," said the bny
retlcctltely. "I guess It will depend
on how they are used."- - Yonkers
Slnleiinau.

Poor Kid.
Mother The teacher complains you

have not had n conect lesson for n

month. Why Is If
Sou She ahvnjs kisses me when I

Kit Ihem light. .Vow Orleans

How Many Jugs?
"What dfd the icnpc do on the arl;

to piss the time, mamma?"
"Why why oh, they fished, dear."
"Hut. mamma, they had only two

worms," St Paul Pioneer Press.

Laid Under Oath.

Putrpn -- Walter. In HiU egg fresh
Walter Yassah. yasrsh! I.uld ills

inawuln', sail.
Pntron-'Hii- Walter. wa the lieu

under oath when she cackled)

Not Bit.
S.ie You know, Mr. Jones, I thought

you were much older Hun you nre.
He Oh, no; not u bit, I assure you.

A Handful or Two One a Week It
Advised.

Many Iswks nro written nliout dis-

eases of the dog, but the same atten-
tion is not devoted to the Ills to which
feline flesh Is heir. Yet the cat Is tho
more delicate nnlmnl nf the two and
is subject to practically all tho samp
ailments ns the dog. Cats, for exam-
ple, surfer from distemper, though to
nothing like tho same extent as dogs.
On the other hand, for ono dog suf-
fering from "liver" you will meet ten
cats afflicted with this complaint,
which Is so often fatal to them bc-- i
cause Its nnturo Is not understood by
puss owner, lloth dogs nud cats suf-
fer from mange, but fellno mange Is
really distinct from tho canlno variety.
The point, however, Is that tho

of the cat nro little studied nnd
understood by tho nvcrngo owner.
Tho first tiling to know la Hint the
best natural niedlclno for n cat Is
grass. Of course If you have turf nf
your own tho cnt will get nil tho grass
It needs, rolling this, you should
make a point of giving your pet n
handful or two of fresh cut grass nt
least once n week. Imdon Answers.

USES FOR CUTTLEBONE.

The Time Was When It Was Utllired
aa a Medicine.

Culllebono wns onco mnde nso of ns
n medicine, but It Is now used by gold-
smiths ns n jiollsli nnd by bird fnnclers
ns foisl for cnged birds. This cuttle-lsin-

no called, Is no hone nt nil, but
n very wonderful structure consisting
almost entirely of pure chalk and hav-
ing been nt one lime loosely Imbedded
In the sulislnuce of some departed
cuttlefish, It Is mi oval Isine, white
nnd hard on the outside, hut soft and
friable within, unit Is Inclosed by a
membranous sack within tho body of
Ihe entile. When the cuttle Is living
llils structure runs through Ihe entire
length of Ihe alslomen and occupies
nlsiut one lhlrd of lis breadth. In
Weight culllebone Is extremely light,
and If It be rut across and examined
through n lens the cause of Hie light-
ness will at once he apparent. It Is
not solid, but Is formed of a succession
of exceedingly thin Moors of chalk,
each connected with each by hundreds
nf Hie smallest Imaginable chalky pil-

lars.

MAN'S INTEREST IN MAN.

Philosophical Thoughts as Written
Down by Thomas CArlyle.

Man's his'lallly of nature ei luces It.
self In spile of all that can be said
with hi lulu nl evidence by lids one
fact, were Iheie no other Ihe unspeak-
able delight he takes In biography. It
Is wiltteii, "The proper study of man-
kind Is man," to which study, let us
candidly nilmtt, he. by true or false
methods, applies himself, nothing loath.
"Man Is pcrcnnlnllj' Interesting to man;
nny, If we look subtly to It there Is
nothing ele Interesting." How Inex-

pressibly comforlable In know our fel-

low creature, to see Into him, under
stand Ids goings forlh, decipher the
whole heart of Ids mj'lery; nay, not
only In see Into him. lull eieu to secy

out of lilm. to view the world altogeth-
er as he ileus l, so that we can then
rellcally construe hlln nnd could almost
practicallj' personate lilm. nui) do now
thoroughly discern both what inanner
of man he Is and what manner of thing
lie hns got lo work on nnd the on!
Thomas Carlj le,

England nnd Medicines.
Kugl. mil's J cul ly bill for patent Incd

Iclnes amounts lo .5I.i.hihi.Ihii. The
I'ngllsli hate alwajs had n taste fur
medicines. Ill the days of Henry VI.,
for Instance, lillhert Vyuier, on Isdialf
of Loudon's uieillcal professors,

that a bisly composed of two
phj'slclaus, i wo surgeons and two
apotl lilies should search all shops
for "false or sophisticated medicines"
and should mr all ipiack remedies
Into Ihe gutter. The cry was Ihesauio
In (he elghtis'iith century. Lady Mary
Montagu echoed It In n letter of 174S.
"I flint Inr water succeeded lo Wants'
drops," she wrote. "'TIs posslblo by
this lime that some other ipiackery
has taken the place of that. Tho ling-ll- h

ure easier limn any other nation
Infatuated by the prospects of

medicines, nor Is there any oth-
er country where the doctors raise
such Immense fortunes. We have no
longer fnlth'ln miracles and relics and
therefore with the sumo fury run after
recis-- s nnd physicians."

Window Shops.
"Ho jou know tho window shops'"

one woman Impaired of another.
'What nre they'i"
"Oh, the shops Hint have nil kinds nf

attractive c and novelties ar-

tistically displayed In Ihe windows,
tlio place Hint you loiter In front nf
nnd gnie nt udmlrlngly. yet never en-

ter, not even to prlco things. It Is not
bivuiiso tho goods aro exiMislvo or
anything of tho sort, but It seems only
a window exhibition nnd cuds !h?rs.
I sen other persons looking In Intently
us 1 do; hut, like me, they pass on with-
out entering.

"I suppose those places must have
clientele proportionate to their display,
but If t'"-'- Ini'l ono In pro'Krtloii to
the nonpiirchaslng window gaiers that
they attract they would cease to bo

little shops and would become empori-
ums.

"1 would luito lo see them disappear,
for they afford pleusuut and luexpeu-sh- e

entertainment."-Iirookl- jn Itgtu.

There la certainly something of ex-

quisite kindness and thoughtful I"
ncvoleuco In that rarest of gifts-f-lu
breeding. Uulwer.


